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The encyclical tells us 
that faith is a light that 
lights up this world, 
“guiding our journey 
through time.” It is also a 
“light coming from the 
future and opening be-
fore us vast horizons 
which guide us beyond 
our isolated selves to-
wards the breath of com-
munion.” 
 
He continues: “It is this 
light of faith that I would 
now like to consider, so 
that it can grow and 
enlighten the present, 
becoming a star to 
brighten the horizon of 
our journey at a time 
when mankind is particu-
larly in need of light” (4). 
 
Further on he says, “…

when we welcome the word, Jesus Christ, the 
Word made flesh, the Holy Spirit transforms us, 
lights up our way to the future and enables us 
joyfully to advance along the way on wings of 
hope” (7). 
 
Who in the  Charismatic Renewal cannot get 
excited about how this prayerful description of 
the light of faith, resonates with his or her own 
experience of baptism in the Holy Spirit? 
 
I believe that people in the Renewal are called 
to be at the cutting edge of the New Evangeli-
zation. I believe that people in the Renewal are 
called to bring the light of Christ into the dark-
ness that is coming our way from Satan and his 
kingdom. 
 
I believe we are called to continue to press for-
ward, in the power of the Holy Spirit, to discover 

a deeper power in the charisms we have  

We might say that Lu-
men Fidei, Pope Fran-
cis’ first encyclical, is 
the living fruit of three 
pontificates. It was 
Pope John Paul II who 
first articulated and pro-
moted the New Evange-
lization. Pope Benedict 
XVI followed up by giv-
ing us very clear teach-
ings about how to live 
the faith. 
 
Pope Benedict then an-
nounced the Year of 
Faith, with the encycli-
cal Porta Fidei, which 
literally means “door of 
faith.” The title comes 
from Acts 14:17, in 
which Paul makes a ref-
erence to how God had 
opened “a door of faith” 
to the Gentiles. The 
Year of Faith, commemorating the fiftieth anni-
versary of the opening of the Second Vatican 
Council, began on October 11, 2012. To deepen 
our understanding of faith as light, Pope Francis 
published Lumen Fidei on June 29, 2013, the 
Feast of the Holy Apostles Peter and Paul. 
 
Is it not true that we are living in some very ex-
citing times? It seems to me that Pope Francis 
is taking the New Evangelization one step fur-
ther by living it. He translates the scriptures into 
living, and life-giving, words and actions. To 
watch him and listen to him is to see Christ be-
fore our very eyes, coming alive in the people 
he addresses! 
 
The purpose of this encyclical is to spell out how 
faith is light that lights up the hearts of people. 
In the Gospel of John, Jesus said, “I have come 
as light into the world, that whoever believes in 
me may not remain in darkness” (Jn 12:46) 
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Dear Readers of the Flame, 

 

“So what’s new?” I am sure you have often been asked this 

question, even as I have. Sometimes the question para-

lyzes me. If I take the time to look back on my life, I see 

many new things. However, at that moment, I cannot think 

of any of them. So my standard answer to the question, “So 

what’s new?” is: Jesus is Lord…we’ll never get bored. 

 

We are entering the liturgical seasons of Lent and Easter. 

These are seasons of spiritual renewal. Through baptism 

we are given a new birth (John 3). In Christ, we become 

“new creatures” (II Corinthians 5:17) for the Father is about 

making “all things new.” (Revelation 21:5). 

 

So this is God’s plan: moving us from glory to glory (II Co-

rinthians 3:17), revealing ever more clearly the person of 

Jesus Christ. However, if we are honest with ourselves, we 

often approach these seasons as “one more lap around the 

liturgical track.” Instead of spiraling more deeply into the life 

of the Holy Trinity, we get stuck in a routine. Cardinal Jorge 

Bergolio (now Pope Francis) said: 

The great risk of becoming accustomed to something is 

indifference. Now nothing surprises us, causes us to shud-

der, delights us, strikes us, or inspires us to question any-

thing. We become accustomed to the sad sights that ap-

pear more every day in our streets…With habituation 

comes indifference: we are not interested in their lives, their 

stories, their needs or their future. (Ash Wednesday, 2009) 

These seasons are to move us out of ourselves and into 

Christ in such a way that we connect with others, especially 

the needy. 

 

Without throwing out our good habits, how can we break 

out of the routines that insulate us from the workings of the 

Lord? Let us make it our prayer simply to ask the Lord to 

move us to where he wants us to be. For most of us, the 

Lord is about rooting out our immature and selfish, sinful  

tendencies and growing the fruit of the Holy Spirit. Perhaps 

we can simply beg the Lord to manifest the fruit in us that 

best counteracts our personal weaknesses. It will certainly 

be seeking Christ in the broken and needy and tending to 

them. We can seek out the examples of the saints as to 

how God helped them to grow. We make use of the sacra-

ment of Penance, especially by investing more time in pre-

paring to celebrate this great gift of our Lord. 

 

Leaders throughout the charismatic renewal in the United 

States have put together a plan for the celebration of the 

50th Jubilee of charismatic renewal in 2017. The year 2014 

has been designated as the “Year of Charisms and Grace 

for the Church”. It is to be a time to seek a renewal of the 

gifts of the Holy Spirit in our lives. Do you have the gift of 

tongues? How often do you use it? Do you desire this or 

other spiritual gifts? How earnestly have you sought them? 

(I Corinthians 12:31a and 14:1). 

 

National leaders from various charismatic groups have col-

laborated to write a document for the “Year of Charisms 

and Grace for the Church”. You may find it at: www.nsc-

chariscenter.org. Scroll down to “Online Formation is Fi-

nally Here!” The second paragraph has a “click here” link to 

read or download the document. 

 

So what’s new? I pray that these seasons of Lent and 

Easter plug us into the grace of God in such a way that we 

can give clear witness to Jesus Christ, who is about making 

us new. Breaking out of the routine may we share the gifts 

of the Spirit in such a way that the people of God are more 

effectively evangelized and alive in the Holy Spirit! 

 

Sincerely in Christ, 

 

Fr. Bob Franco 

http://www.nsc-chariscenter.org
http://www.nsc-chariscenter.org




My children come to Me. 

Come deep into my heart. 

Sit at my feet where I will 

teach you and equip you 

with my Holy Spirit. I am 

the Light of the world. I call 

you, children, to radiate the 

light of my love and joy to 

the broken hearted, those 

in darkness and those who 

are lost . Bring them to me. 

I want them to experience 

the depth of my love. Know 

that I am with you until the 

end of the age.          
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**Distilled Prophetic Word  Proclaimed at            

The 2013 Catholic Charismatic Conference.                                    

                                                                                           
                           

Mark your calendars for CRM’s Catholic Char-

ismatic Conference! Friday July 18th & 
Saturday July 19th 2014. This year’s con-

ference speakers include Patti Mansfield, Dea-

con Ralph Poyo and Michelle TePas Harrison. 

 

Catholic Renewal Ministries invites all to at-
tend a Festival of Praise on Saturday, March 
22nd, at St. Mary Church from 7:00 p.m. to 
9:15 p.m.  This will be a special time to come 
together to praise and worship God through 
song and prayer.  The church is located at 300 
Union St., Bedford, 44146.  Please call Jerry 
or Grace Wrobel at 330-425-2678 for addi-

tional information. 

 

Sacred Heart Church in Oberlin is sponsoring 
a Lenten Mission led by Peter Herbeck on 
the theme, “Call to Discipleship”, on March 23 
– 25.  Peter is an internationally known charis-
matic speaker and lay evangelist.  He is an au-
thor, TV and radio host, and Vice President 
and Director of Missions for Renewal Minis-
tries in Ann Arbor.  Mission sessions will be 
Sunday afternoon, March 23rd, from 2:00 to 
3:30, and Monday and Tuesday evenings, 
March 24th and 25th, from 7:00 to 8:30.  Admis-
sion is free, but there will be a love offering.  

All are invited! 

 

From March 5th – April 13th, you’re invited to 
join other Christians for 40 Days for Life – 40 
days of prayer and fasting for an end to abor-
tion.  You’re also invited to stand and peace-
fully pray during a 40-day vigil in the public 
right-of-way outside one of the 40 Days sights.  
Please help spread the word about this impor-
tant community outreach.  If you’d like more 
information, or would like to help, please con-
tact:  John Noall@216-245-9744.  WEBSITE:  
www.40daysforlife.com/cleveland or visit 
www.40daysforlife.com and sign up for the lat-

est national updates and the daily devotional. 
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You are welcome to participate with others in  40 Days for Life - March 5th through 

April 13th , 2014! Throughout the Cleveland area you are invited to take part in the 

international 40 Days for Life effort of prayer and fasting for an end to abortion. 

You're also invited to stand and peacefully pray during a 40 Days Vigil in the public 

right-of-way, outside one of the 40 Days sights. Please help spread the word about 

this important community outreach. If you would like more information, or would 

like to help, please contact John Noall at (216) 245-9744. Please see our WEBSITE: 

www.40daysforlife.com/cleveland or visit www.40daysforlife.com and sign up for 

the latest national updates and the daily devotional. All are welcome! 
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already received. I believe that the charisms are 
lights that light up this world, “guiding our journey 
through time.” I believe that the charisms 
are exposing the works of darkness in our midst. 
 
I believe that one of the first and one of the great-
est gifts people experience with baptism in the 
Holy Spirit is the gift of contemplation. Contem-
plation enables us to experience Christ’s pres-
ence in a deep and lively way. 
 
Contemplation helps us to see ourselves more 
clearly in the light of faith. The deeper we go in 
contemplation, the more we recognize our own 
sinfulness, and the more we are called to live a 
life of repentance. One of the greatest joys in our 
lives is to trade in our sins for God’s incredible 
mercy! 
 
Did you ever wonder why Pope Francis radiates 
such incredible joy? It is very simple. In his morn-
ing prayer he allows the Lord to deal with his un-
redeemed compulsions so that he does not have 
to face them as he goes about the rest of his day. 
It is in contemplation that he meets the joy of 
Christ forgiving him. This is the Christ he shares 
with us. He simply radiates the Christ he met in 
prayer! 
 
The more you and I deepen the gift of contempla-
tion that we received with baptism in the Holy 
Spirit, the more the rest of the charisms will come 
alive within us. 
 
The word “charism” comes from a Greek word 
meaning “favor.” The charisms help us to experi-
ence Christ’s favors. When we pray with troubled 
people, Christ releases his gifts in them. 
 
Three additional charisms that God is using in a 
special way to bring the light of faith into today’s 
dark world are discernment of spirits, inner heal-
ing and deliverance. 
 
The first charism that I believe God is bringing 
alive more and more is the gift of discernment of 
spirits. So many of our prayerful laity and reli-
gious are discovering this gift in their own lives 
through their contemplative prayer and the use of 
this gift in ministering to others. What a gift these 
prayerful discerners are to the Church! 

The gift of discernment helps us to diagnose, for 
example, the entry point of evil spirits. Some-
times it is trauma; sometimes it is sin, and some-
times it is exposing one’s self to the occult. 
 
The second charism is that of inner healing. 
People, who have been in unknown bondage for 
many, many years, are often set free within 
hours or even within minutes. When they experi-
ence Christ entering a past hurt, deep within 
them, they experience him setting them free! 
This is very real and very tangible. Often evil 
spirits are expelled through inner healing. The 
light of faith in the faces of those prayed with 
tells the rest of the story. 
 
A third charism that sets people free is the gift of 
deliverance. When we received the Sacrament 
of Baptism, we were taken from the kingdom of 
Satan and brought into the kingdom of Jesus 
Christ. Satan is always trying to win us back, but 
through the exercise of our baptismal vows, we 
have the power to command him to leave us. 
 
A growing number of priests are excited about 
discovering in their confessional practice, as did 
the Curé of Ars, this power of delivering people 
from evil spirits. Sometimes a priest will invite a 
penitent to bring the issue outside of the confes-
sional, where with more time the individual can 
be set free from evil spirits that have plagued 
him or her in the bondage of mortal sin for many, 
many years. Needless to say, this brings pro-
found joy to both penitent and confessor! 
 
Yes, the light of faith is coming alive, more and 
more, in our midst, as we discover the power of 
the charisms that are driving back the darkness 
of Satan. Pope Francis is a model for all of us. 
He is better at this than most of us because he 
has been at it longer. All of us are called to radi-
ate the light of faith that shines so brightly on the 
face of Pope Francis. We have no excuse. We 
have the same Holy Spirit!  

 
Bishop Robert Hermann has served the 
Archdiocese of St. Louis as teacher, 
preacher and pastor. He has been active in 
the Renewal for more than 40 years. 
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“Behold, the Lamb of GOD who takes away the sin of the world.” John 1:29 


